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Summer in New Castle 

River Center Spaghetti Dinner 

The annual River Center Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser 

will held on Friday, June 9, from 5:00 to 8:00 pm in 

Burning Mountain Park. The event will include a raffle 

and a silent auction. Among the silent auction items 

are passes for skiing and golf.  First prize in the raffle 

is $500; second prize is a $100 gift certificate to Spa 

of the Rockies; third prize is a family pizza and game 

night basket. 

The annual spaghetti dinner is a major fund-raiser for 

the River Center. The River Center uses its funds to 

support Totes of Hope, the Summer Food Program, 

Senior Outreach, the Life Assistance Center and vari-

ous other community support programs. The River 

Center’s mission is “To identify and address unmet 

community needs with compassionate volunteerism.” 

Advanced purchase tickets for the spaghetti dinner 

are $10 for adults, $8 for seniors, $5 for ages 3-12. 

Children 2 and under are free. At the park on the 9th, 

tickets are $12 adult, $8 seniors, $7 ages 3-12. Tick-

ets are available at the River Center or online 

www.rivercenternewcastle.org.   

Barbeque with a Cop 

The New Castle Police Department will host a 

barbeque for the New Castle community on Sun-

day, June 11 from 2:00 to 5:00 in Burning Moun-

tain Park. 

The event is not just about food. It’s an opportunity 

for everyone to meet with members of the town’s 

Police Department. The department’s goal is to 

better serve the community and to improve com-

munication with residents. The barbeque is a big 

part of that that effort. Please come.  

Bike Rodeo on June 24 

The annual Bike Rodeo, pre-

sented by the New Castle Po-

lice Department, is scheduled 

for Saturday June 24, from 

10:00 to 2:00 at Riverside Mid-

dle School on Alder Boulevard. 

The Rodeo will include a bike safety course and 

free bike registration. There will also be a BBQ 

lunch, a bike raffle, and a bike helmet giveaway, It 

is important that young bikers understand their re-

sponsibility for their safety as they pedal around 

town. The bike rodeo safety course may be life-

saving both for new cyclists and older kids who 

need a refresher. 

The sponsors for the bike rodeo are Kiwanis Club, 

City Market, Hogback Pizza, Walmart Innermoun-

tain Distributors and Castle Valley Children’s Clin-

ic. 

Freedom Celebration in Apple Tree 

Once again the local celebration of 

Independence Day will take place in 

Apple Tree on July 4th from noon until 

9:30. There will be games for kids, lots 

of food, evening entertainment and 

fireworks after dark. Volunteers are 

needed. If you can help, call Martha at 

984-2247 or email martha@appletreepark.com.  
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   Did you know that…….. 

 The Post-Independent’s Local’s Choice 

awards were announced in May. New Castle 

has one of the top three Law Enforcement 

Officers, Brian Dominguez. Best Bakery, 2
nd

 

place, went to Burning Mountain Bakery. Best 

Bartender, 3
rd

 place, was Emily Sampley of 

Black Dog Saloon. Speckled Feather received 

3rd place for Best Boutique and Best Gift 

Shop and 2nd place for Most Unique Shop, 

Mr. T’s received 3rd place for Best Hardware/

Home Improvement Store. In New Castle our 

top three places to eat are: Elk Creek Mining 

Co., Hogback Pizza and Maud’s on Main.  

 Emily and Adam Sampley have a 

brand new daughter, Mayven 

Rae. Mayven’s big sister is Lula 

Business News 

Senior Housing Ground Breaking 

The long-planned senior housing development on Cas-

tle Valley Boulevard has reached a milestone. A 

groundbreaking ceremony for the project will be held 

on Thursday, June 22, at 11:00 am. The location is in 

Lakota Canyon Ranch, west of the Fire Station. The 

public is invited to attend. 

The Community Resources & Housing Development 

Corporation, which built the Castle Valley Senior Hous-

ing at the west end of Castle Valley Boulevard, is con-

structing the new project, which will be called Lakota 

Ridge Senior Housing.  There will be 50 apartments 

and a community center, available to residents who 

meet income qualifications. The anticipated completion 

date has not yet been determined. 

Rosybelle is Coming to New Castle 

Rosybelle, a project of Carbondale Arts, is coming to 

New Castle. Rosybelle is the name of a converted 

school bus reconfigured as a mobile maker space. 

It’s an art studio on wheels, equipped with desks, 

computers and art supplies. Marge Dye and Eliza 

Rogan are the art instructors who travel with the bus 

to offer fun-filled classes exploring, designing, build-

ing, painting and decorating. 

Rosybelle will be in New Castle June 12-14 and 26-

29. There will be two sessions per day on each of the 

visits. Session 1 will be from 9:30 to 12:00. Session 2 

will run from 2:00 to 5:00. The cost is $35, and regis-

tration is necessary. To register, go to New Castle 

Recreation at www.newcastlerec.com. 

New Castle Recreation Programs/Activities 

for June: 

4-H AmeriCorps STEM Summer Programs:  will 

be held at the New Castle Community Center. Sound 

Production and Lighting, Elements of the Earth, 

Cooking 101, Kitchen Chemistry, Father/Son Solar 

Car Derby, Ooey Gooey Science & Bing Bang Chem-

istry and Mother/Daughter Spa Day.                              

Girls on Run Camp (3rd - 6th grades):  Our week-

long camp will offer girls entering 3rd-6th grade the 

opportunity to be physically active (including running 

and other fun physical activity), explore what makes 

them unique, take a field trip, serve their community, 

do some crafting and have fun!                                     

Softball Skills Clinic (ages8 - 15 yrs):  Tune up your 

hitting, throwing, pitching, sliding and fielding skills. 

Intro to Lacrosse Camp (ages 8 - 12 yrs):  This pro-

gram will teach participants the fundamental skills of 

throwing, catching, scooping and cradling.               

Intro to Mountain Biking (18+):  Tailored to begin-

ners, especially women.                                               

For cost, dates, times and locations for all of these 

programs go to www.newcastlerec.com or call the 

Recreation Dept at 984-3352 



New Castle 

Chamber of Commerce 

“Growing Business, Building Community” 

Support Your Community - Use Local Vendors - Shop Locally 

Dates to Put On Your                     

2017 Calendar 

June 9 - River Center’s Spaghetti Dinner 

and Silent Auction                                  

June 11 - 2 pm BBQ with a Cop                    

June 24 - Bike Rodeo                              

June 24 - CRFR Open House                            

June 25 - Chamber/Town 2nd Annual Pot-

luck                                                           

July 4 - 12 noon Freedom Celebration at 

Apple Tree Park                                        

July 6 -  Opening Day of the Community 

Market                                                           

July 15 - 4 pm TriColor Truck/Car Show 

Burning Mtn Park   

Our mission is to enhance the New Castle neighbor-

hood experience by supporting business, cultural,  

athletic, educational and social activities that make our 

community great. 

Preparing for the Bridge Closing 

Residents of New Castle have been feeling the impacts 

of the Grand Avenue Bridge construction for many 

months. The preparatory work has driven West Glen-

wood residents to New Castle’s City Market. Travel to 

the Roaring Fork Valley takes much longer. And it will 

only get worse. 

CDOT (Colorado Department of Transportation) will con-

duct a public meeting to help us prepare for the months 

when the old bridge will be shut down and removed. The 

meeting will be Thursday, June 15, at 6:00 in the Com-

munity Center. 

CDOT also provides a web site with updates and alerts: 

grandavenuebridge.codot.gov. 

Second Annual BBQ/Potluck 

Everyone in New Castle can trace ancestors to another 

country. On Sunday, June 25, the Chamber of Commerce 

celebrates our countries of origin at the second annual 

BBQ/Potluck. The event will be in Burning Mountain Park 

on Main Street from 4:00 to 6:00 pm. The Town of New 

Castle along with Pepsi and Alpine Bank are sponsors. 

Free hot dogs, drinks and tableware will be provided. You 

are invited to bring a side dish, salad or dessert to share. 

If possible, bring a dish that represents the cuisine of your 

ancestral culture. A note identifying the dish and the coun-

try it came from will help everyone appreciate the variety 

that is New Castle. 

Welcome New Members to the           

Chamber: 

Adde’s Thrift Store, Lazy Bear, New 

Castle Gardens and Taqueria “Elias”.  

Shop Local and use the coupons for these and  

other New Castle businesses 
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Town Council Highlights for  

May 2017 

 
 Approved Funding for Roaring Fork Out-

door Volunteers for Trail Building Supervi-
sion 

 Approved a Special Events Liquor License 
for  Roaring Fork Mountain Bike Association 
for Trail Adoption and New Castle Dental 
Open House 

 Adopted Resolution TC-2017-10, Appoint-
ing Alternates for Various Commissions 

 Approved a Hotel & Restaurant Liquor Li-
cense Renewal for Elk 
Creek Mining Company 

 Approved a Donation of 
$500 to the Symphony 
in the Valley for a con-
cert at New Hope 
Church 

Town Phone Numbers: 

Town Hall 984-2311                                                                 

Fax:  984-2716                                                                        

Town email:  info@newcastlecolorado.org                                        

Website:  www.newcastlecolorado.org 

Police Non-emergency:  984-2302                                           

Building Department:  984-2311                                              

Public Works Department:  984-0669                                      

Recreation Department:  984-3352                                             

Police, Fire, after hours water/sewer emergency:  911 

Upcoming Events at Town Hall 

Town Council  - June 6 and 20, July 18. 

Planning & Zoning - 2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month             

as needed. 

Historic Preservation Commission - 6:30 p.m. on the 3rd Mon-

day of the month as needed. 

Climate Action Advisory Commission - 3rd Wednesday of the 

month as needed. 

Parks, Open Space, Trails and Recreation -1st Wednesday of 

the month as needed. 

New Trails on Mt. Mederis 

New Castle Trails is once again improving existing trails 

and building new ones. Currently the group, along with 

other volunteers, is adding new trails to both the north 

and south sides of Mt. Mederis. The work is going to be 

completed this summer, thanks to the contribution of 

Dalton Sallee, who is machine-cutting the trails, and his 

wife, Kim, who is working alongside him clearing the 

way. Hand work is continuing to cut back vegetation and 

smooth the trail surface. 

Trail work sessions are on Wednesday evenings, from 6

-8:30. For information about specific trail building 

events, go to the New Castle Trails Facebook page. 

 

Mark your Calendar 

Burning Mountain Festival 

September 8 & 9 

This is Our Town 

Proud & Strong 


